Weekly Memos – March 11, 2019
Governor Bill Lee Participates in Historic ‘Talk and
Tour’ to Support Education
When thinking back over the last several years and all the things that have taken
place in this district, I would count Governor Bill Lee’s visit as one of the most
impactful moments I can remember. As the governor toured Fayette-Ware’s
College, Career, and Technical Education Academy and engaged with not only
state and local officials but students and staff as well, I would call that a
highlight moment! I have been watching Governor Lee since 2017 and can say
that he is a genuine leader with a servant attitude. He is a man whose faith runs
deep and is not afraid to share that with others. These personal character traits came alive as he toured
the CCTE programs and engaged with the staff and students. When the governor walked into the room,
every face lit up, no matter the age. Taking the time to ask questions about the programs of study and
what students were learning gave these kids a tremendous boost they won’t ever forget. After the tour,
local and state officials, board members, commissioners, and school leaders participated in a roundtable
discussion on what it takes to be workforce ready. It is uncanny how so much of the governor’s
platform aligns with what we are already doing in our schools. Discussed was additional funding for
vocational programming through the GIVE initiative, which fits tightly with our CCTE program. Extra
dollars will also be allotted at the state level for school safety and security, an area in which we have
already invested through our SROs. The focal point of the discussion centered around what we needed
to do to become a workforce ready community. As educators, let us embrace our governor and do what
it takes to make Tennessee a leader in education.

Educator Survey
Audience: Chiefs, Certificated Staff
The annual Tennessee Educator Survey has opened.
All educators are encouraged to complete the survey
to report their perceptions and expertise on education
issues affecting their classrooms and school buildings. All teachers, administrators and certified staff
should have receive a personalized invitation to participate in the survey. If you did not receive a
personalized invitation, please visit https://www.tn.gov/education/data/educator-survey.html for
information on how to obtain a personalized invitation. The survey will close on April 19, 2019.

Superintendent Roundtable
Audience: All Staff
Feedback is valuable and continues to help us improve and make
better informed decisions. However, this year we will not be
disrupting instructional time to conduct the Superintendent
Roundtables. If you would like to participate in a Roundtable
discussion with Dr. King, please click here to sign up for an available date and time.

Students Engage in
Somerville Rotary
Rotary International of Somerville is
a key part of our community. They
combine resources of local business
owners to serve the Fayette County
Community and also lead service
projects around the world. In March,
two students from Fayette-Ware High
School have been invited to attend
weekly luncheons with the Rotary
members. The students, Mardy White and Brianna Craft are both are members of The Interact Club.
Interact is a service organization at Fayette- Ware High School sponsored by Rotary International of
Somerville.
Brianna Craft is in her junior year and a member of Fayette Baptist Church. She is the daughter of
Nathan and Britney Craft. She has played on the soccer and softball teams while taking all honors
courses. Brianna is a part of the National Honor Society and the National Technical Honors Society,
and also works while not pursuing school activities.
In addition to being inducted into the ACT 21+ Club, this motivated student volunteers with Chrysalis
and Oakland in October. Academics are Brianna’s first priority and she maintains a 4.00 G.P.A.. Her
future plans include furthering her education at Union University in Jackson.
Joining Brianna for the Rotary luncheons will be Mardy White, Jr., son of Mardy White and Terri
Rivers. Mardy is an eleventh grader at Fayette-Ware who played football and soccer while keeping up
his G.P.A. of 3.8. In addition to remaining active in Interact, this honors student did well enough in
Spanish II to earn the coveted Lamp Of Knowledge for that subject. While holding down a job, he
completed dual enrollment credits in US History. Mardy’s honors courses include English, math,
science, and world history. Upon graduation, Mardy plans on attending Penn State and studying
psychology.

2019-20 Transfers
Audience: All Staff
If you would like to request a transfer to another location for the
2019-2020 school year, please click the attached link to submit your
request. If you DO NOT wish to transfer, then you DO NOT have to
take any action. If you have any questions, please contact Kathy
Redditt (kathy.redditt@fcsk12.net) at CAB at 901-465-5260. Please
click this link to submit your transfer request.

Power of Collaboration
School board members and students from Fayette-Ware teamed up and headed to Middle Tennessee
State University for an event held by the TN School Boards Association. Students divided up into teams
to debate the pros and cons of educational issues. What a powerful opportunity for collaboration!

Pre-K Seusses It Up
Across the district, Pre-K once again enjoyed their time with the high school students at Fayette-Ware’s
College, Career and Technical Education Academy where they listened to stories, created a craft, and
gobbled up cake! Special guests presented the Reader’s Oath, as well as read Green Eggs and Ham to
the delighted crowd.

Decathlon Team Makes Nationals!
What could make a coach happier than bringing home a trophy? How about qualifying for Nationals?
That’s exactly what the Fayette-Ware Academic Decathlon team did when they competed at the
regionals. Placing second at the state level is allowing this overjoyed team to compete at the Nationals
in April. Congratulations to Coach Banks and the Decathlon team!

Opportunities Abound for Student
Learning
There is no lack of opportunities for students at
Fayette-Ware’s College, Career and Technical
Education Academy. Hands-on learning is what we
do to help better prepare students for what lies
ahead. Although a strong academic path is
provided with multiple dual enrollment courses
offered through UTMartin, a vast array of
vocational pathways are at students’ fingertips for
those who may choose.

Wildcat Soccer participates in
Jamboree with mixed results
On Saturday March 2nd the Wildcat Soccer
guys got there first action of the preseason in a
Jamboree with Chester County and McNairy
County. Coach Duke said he was not expecting
much with only a third of his team returning.
Led by returning seniors Drew Duke, Hunter
Morris and Darwin Hernandez, the Wildcats
tried to find some chemistry and offensive flow
against 2 very good teams. McNairy went all
the way to sub state last year. “It was rough and
awkward at times but I saw a lot of potential.
With additions like senior Elijah Cox and freshmen Eric Garcia-Hernandez, we could shake up our
district this year”, said Duke. Wildcats did manage to find the net twice, once each by Elijah Cox and
Eric Garcia-Hernandez.

Fayette County Jr High opens soccer season at home
Fayette County Jr High (West/East combined) Boys Soccer Team opened their season at home on
March 5th vs Augustine School from Jackson. Coach Boling said there was positive and negative takeaways from the first game which Fayette lost 4-2. Highlights of the evening was the goal keeping of
Sam O’Brien and Raphael Lopez scoring on two PKs. Every one try to come out and support these
athletes any time you can.

Wildcats take win in friendly cross town
rivalry
Fayette-Ware Wildcat Soccer hosted a preseason
scrimmage against Fayette Academy on Tuesday March
5th. Despite the freezing temperatures, the Wildcats
played a good game for still being a new team. “There is
still a lot of opportunity for improvement but we pulled it
out”, said Coach Duke. “I love playing Fayette Academy
because they always have a good bunch of kids and being
the only 2 high school soccer programs in the county, both
teams always leave everything they got on the field”. Wildcats edge the Vikings in this one 3-2. Scoring
for the Wildcats were senior Drew Duke with 2 goals and freshmen Eric Garcia-Hernandez with the
other. Scoring for the Vikings were John Knopf and Lane Phillips. Wildcats will meet the Vikings again
on March 21st on Wildcat Hill! Hope to see yall there and hopefully its warmer!

Bell Time Changes for 2019-20
Audience: Parents and Students
From the desk of the Transportation/Logistics Department, we heard your
concerns and now we will address them. During the 2018-19 school year, we
made the decision to change the bell times for Fayette County Public Schools.
We made Fayette-Ware the only early school with a bell time of 7:15 AM while
all other schools were considered late schools with a bell time of 8:15 AM. This
change allowed East Jr High, West Jr High and all elementary schools to have
the same bell times and, therefore, these children rode the buses together to and from school. With
careful analyzing and planning, we have decided that it would be in the best interest of FCPS for
Fayette-Ware and East Jr High to both become early schools for the 2019-20 school year while all
others would remain as late schools. We thank you for allowing us to incorporate change for the
upcoming year, as it is not our intent to disrupt your child’s learning but only to make improvements as
we move forward. Thanks for choosing FCPS as your educator.

Way to Go Academic Pentathlon Team!
Our Fayette County Junior High Academic Pentathlon team finished 1st in Tennessee and 2nd in the
country out of over 60 teams in the recent Regional competition. Their next competition is April 3rd
and will decide if they make it to Nationals for the second straight year. Molly Eubanks of West was
our top scoring team member overall. Vincent Whitten was the top scorer in the country in the Varsity
division. Coaches are Clint Brown and Sheila Cassady.

